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Title OCLC# Dspace URI
Selling points 48584152 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38088
Livestock newsletter 904282869 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38089
Livestock newsletter 904282869 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38090
Livestock newsletter 904282869 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38091
Livestock newsletter 904282869 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38092
Market bulletin 8246250 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38093
Market bulletin 8246250 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38094
Market bulletin 8246250 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38095
South Carolina fresh fruit and vegetable report 1110619453 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38096
South Carolina fresh fruit and vegetable report 1110619453 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38097
South Carolina fresh fruit and vegetable report 1110619453 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38099
South Carolina fresh fruit and vegetable report 1110619453 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38102
Call & response -- Spring 2021 839901859 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38111
Historic preservation news and notes 50595640 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38115
SCDC FAQs 899240136 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38123
Cotton/soybean insect newsletter 1050438987 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38125
Cotton/soybean insect newsletter 1050438987 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38129
Cotton/soybean insect newsletter 1050438987 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38130
Cotton/soybean insect newsletter 1050438987 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38131
Cotton/soybean insect newsletter 1050438987 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38132
Charleston carrier services June 2021 1062362527 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38133
Coastal Carolina University expenditure report as of April 30, 2021 CARES Act Higher Education Emergency Relief Fund (HEERF) 1224512290
https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38134
Flu watch : MMWR Week 17: April 25 to May 1, 2021 1057725385 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38159
Flu watch : MMWR Week 18: May 2 to May 8, 2021 1057725385 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38162
Flu watch : MMWR Week 19: May 9 to May 15, 2021 1057725385 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38165
Flu watch : MMWR Week 20: May 16 to May 22, 2021 1057725385 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38168
Winthrop University undergraduate catalog 2021-2022 49712900 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38174
2021-2022 graduate catalog 49723656 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38177
Financial statements, required supplementary information, and schedule of federal awards and reports under the uniform 
guidance thereon 1140351156
https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38179
Monthly update 1244015381 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38180
Monthly update 1244015381 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38182
Monthly update 1244015381 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38183
Executive order no. 2021-23 10892266 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38237
Executive order no. 2021-24 10892266 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38238
Executive order no. 2021-25 10892266 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38239
GSSM virtual 2021-2022 course catalog 1202808494 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38240
COVID-19 expense report as of May 1, 2021 1203141049 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38241
Act 116 COVID-19 response account SCSL expenditures as of 4/30/2021 1197978158 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38242
State of South Carolina Governor's proclamation : Asian American and Pacific Islander Heritage Month 840490380 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38243
State of South Carolina Governor's proclamation : Child Care Provider Appreciation Day 840490380 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38244
2020 South Carolina deer harvest report 1260850003 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38245
Medicaid bulletin #21-004 33087350 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38246
South Carolina state register, v. 45, no. 5 4044264 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38247
2021-2022 catalog & student handbook 980301708 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38248
SCDPPPS supervised population with current sex offense May18, 2021 900081459 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38249
Foster parent facts 1176281283 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38250
Journal of the Senate of the State of South Carolina no. 68 1102416757 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38251
Journal of the Senate of the State of South Carolina no. 71 1102416757 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38252
South Carolina statewide 2% accommodations tax collections 1159440580 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38253
South Carolina statewide 5% admissions tax collections, April business / May tax returns 1135758465 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38254
South Carolina statewide lodging outlook report May 2021 1112495952 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38255
Legislative news 885340520 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38256
Annual report on licensing activities for FY 2018-2019 900084957 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38271
Annual report on licensing activities for FY 2019-2020 900084957 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38272
Bulletin number 2021-02 11962428 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38274
SC information letter #21-13 85844573 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38278
SC information letter #21-14 85844573 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38281
SC revenue ruling #21-6 85852641 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38283
South Carolina tax incentives for economic development 1153398576 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38289
Consolidated sales tax return program guide 1184232272 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38291
SNAP participation March 2021 1151628838 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38298
SNAP participation April 2021 1151628838 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38300
Water meters and water conservation 1260846354 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38305
COVID 19 grant funds SCDOA expenditures as of 5/3/2021 1198441335 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38311
SCDSS COVID-19 expenditure report as of 05/01/2021 1198431010 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38318
Request for proposals final with addendum 6 1260846275 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38321
2021 - 2022 pavement improvement program 1260846152 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38322
Interim COVID-19 guidance for schools : management of known and possible COVID-19 cases 1243901927 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38323
Interim COVID-19 guidance for child care providers 1202137231 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38324
Interim guidance for school buses 1257410235 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38326
Interim report of expenditures on COVID 19 funds summary as of 5/04/2021 1225296336 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38327
Academic catalog 2020-21 981764559 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38328
Return to workplace guide 2020-2021 1260848716 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38329
2020-2021 Denmark Technical College student handbook 981908379 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38330
COVID-19 guidance for colleges/universities 1225206107 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38331
COVID-19 interim guidance for school operations 1257264218 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38332
COVID-19 re-opening guidance for businesses 1233180016 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38333
COVID-19 in schools : frequently asked questions 1202407586 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38334
Dental licensure by examination requirements and application process overview 1260849977 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38335
Lander University 2021-2022 undergraduate catalog 912408381 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38336
President's report 2019-2020 1151354439 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38337
2019-2020 college plan of action 1112733597 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38338
Strategic plan 2020-2025 1260850514 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38339
Act 116 COVID-19 response account SCDEW expenditures as of 04/30/2021 1197783696 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38340
CARES elementary and secondary schools emergency relief funds 1198376946 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38341
Midlands Technical College Higher Education Emergency Relief Fund (HEERF) subsequent (April 2021 fund report) 1261755924 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38342
Academic catalog 2021-2022 1261759761 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38343
Error preservation 1260695077 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38344
Strategic plan 2020-2025 1260851208 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38345
South Carolina Technical College System COVID-19 activity report for all periods through April 30, 2021 1198090766 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38346
Situation report no. 46, date: May 28, 2021 event Covid-19 pandemic 1260851023 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38347
SCDA COVID-19 expenditures - FFCRA and CARES Act as of 4/30/21 1198232953 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38348
Orangeburg Calhoun Technical College CARES Act Higher Education Emergency Relief Fund (HEERF) 1202625921 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38349
Orangeburg-Calhoun Technical College institutional effectiveness research and assessment plan 1124923927 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38350
SC DMH patient advocacy report April 2021 1249551581 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38351
Act 116 COVID-19 response account SCDHEC expenditures as of 5/31/21 1202416670 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38352
Palmetto Fellows Scholarship Program 2019-2020 summary 1260851306 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38353
Report on terminated and approved, new and modified academic degree programs and certificates from July 1, 2019 through 
June 30, 2020 1176350438
https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38354
South Carolina Federal Pandemic Unemployment Program update 1261753348 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38355
Alligator hunting season report 2020 1260851536 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38356
Orangeburg Calhoun Technical College Coronavirus Response and Relief Supplemental Appropriations Act Higher Education 
Emergency Relief Fund (HEERF II) 1202625921 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38357
State Auditor's report June 30, 2020 1098033975 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38358
State Auditor's report June 30, 2020 41643986 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38359
State Auditor's report June 30, 2020 1102398138 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38360
State Auditor's report June 30, 2020 56827052 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38361
Plug in SC Incentive Program overview 1260851501 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38362
Independent auditors' report required by government auditing standards and the Single Audit Act 1035160242 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38363
COVID-19 relief fund expenditures as of 04/30/2021 1202626035 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38364
Technical College of the Lowcountry emergency response plan for faculty, staff, and students 1260853196 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38365
TTC pandemic re-entry plan 1249556755 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38366
An overview and data report on College Application Month 2020 1121081058 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38367
Report on program productivity, FY2014-2018 900087486 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38368
Report of independent certified public accountants in accordance with the uniform guidance and government auditing standards 
for the Fiscal Year ended June 30, 2020 1261760543
https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38389
FFY 2022 highway safety funding guidelines : special solicitation for impaired driving countermeasures projects 1140640292 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38390
5K-12 immunization info for parents : South Carolina school immunization requirements 2021-2022 1104356901 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38391
Clemson University Coronavirus Response and Relief Supplemental Appropriations Act of 2021 (CRRSAA) emergency financial aid 
grants to students report as of April 30, 2021 1261760137
https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38392
Clemson University Coronavirus Response and Relief Supplemental Appropriations Act of 2021 (CRRSAA) institutional portion 
report as of April 30, 2021 1261760417
https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38393
Watershed plan for sediment in the South Saluda River 1261753040 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38394
SC Department of Commerce COVID 19 response as of 4/30/2021 1197779899 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38395
2020 annual report of Economic Development Set-Aside Fund, Closing Fund and Rural Infrastructure Fund activity 793103325 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38396
South Carolina Senior Farmers’ Market Nutrition Program 2021 authorized locations 1176349670 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38397
Annual report on the National Council for State Authorization Reciprocity Agreements (NC-SARA) and South Carolina activities 1121074926
https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38398
S.C. Need-Based Grant & College Transition Program 2019-2020 academic year 1176298973 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38399
South Carolina Board of Economic Advisors monthly revenue monitor Fiscal Year 2020-21 July-April 1227875764 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38400
Sickle cell disease 1260695031 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38401
Sickle cell services for adults 1261762750 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38402
The Emergency Food Assistance Program (TEFAP) state operations manual 2021 1261761145 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38403
Commodity Supplemental Food Program (CSFP) state operations manual 2021 1261762324 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38404
Motivational interviewing 1262018430 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38424
Parent child interaction therapy 1262018794 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38425
SC forest products industry export report 2020 1262018911 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38426
Youth suicide in South Carolina 1260630487 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38427
2021 guía de beneficios del seguro 1261755095 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38428
Resumen del seguro para 2021 : guía de inscripción abierta y nuevas contrataciones 1261762856 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38429
The benefits of being vaccinated 1237644713 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38430
Childcare immunization info for parents 1104372225 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38431
COVID-19 vaccine FAQS about pregnancy and fertility 1261767065 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38432
South Carolina epidemiologic profile of HIV, AIDS, and sexually transmitted infections 2020 50656272 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38433
Vacunacion en los centros de cuidado infantil informacion para padres 1262018136 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38434
Vacunacion de 5K a 12 grado informacion para padres 1262018370 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38435
Act 2 of 2021, vaccine reimbursement account expenditures summary as of 5/04/2021 1262017857 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38436
2020 legislative update : first sound : South Carolina's success in newborn hearing screening 936054303 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38437
2020 annual report 1262011921 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/38438
